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AM VEFME NTS.

HEn.lrj THEATCT 14th and Whlnton,!r,.,Tonlht at e'rlock. Mr.

Iutln Farnurn In th. Western drama,
"The Sqntw Man."

BVNQAI.OW THEATER CTw.trth ana
Mnmaoni Baker Stork Company la
'Men and Women." Tonlsht at 6:14.

BAKER THEATKP. (Tnlra, near Tam-hil- l)

Jam- - J. Corbeit In "Facln h
Muilc " Tonlnht at S:1S.

ORPHEITI THEATER (Morrison. be-

tween Slith and Serenth) Adrmnced
vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 2:li and ht

at 8:13.
PANTAGES THEATER (Fourth and

Stark Continuous xaudevllla. 3:3a, T:80
and :30 P. M.

GRAND THEATCR fWaanlnrton. Between
venth and Park) Vaudeville d. laze.

t .M. 7 .SO and 8 P af
f TAR THEATER Wa.hlnton and I'srk)

The melodrama. "The Montana Llra-tted-

Tonlaht at :13.
1.TRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder)

Blunkall Stock Company In "Mldnlirht In
New Tork " Every nnht at :15; matlneea
Taeeday. Thursday and Saturday at

Warv Pi'BUC or Swikdlk. In an effort
to frustrate the work of A band wno
operate, what Is known as the ";?panish
Swindle." Knanth. Narhed Kuhne. of
New York, a firm of detectives, has sent
out a circular calling attention to the
pystem employed by the swindlers in
question. Recently an unusually larjte
number of such cases has occured. Their
method Is to correspond with credulous
people, claiming to have discovered a
minor heir and a valuable estate re-

quiring a guardian. After considerable
correspondence, the necessity of remitting
money to negotiate matters is impressed
upon the victim. Upon the degree, with
which the person accedes to the request
Is the plan successful.

Street Openiho Delated. Council-
man Wills yesterday expressed the
opinion ttiat the opening and improve-
ment of East Seventeenth street, between
rilsmarck street and Midway, would be
unprofitable until the Ladd farm should
be opened and platted. He says that
the street would not accommodate enough
people to warrant the expense, but as
won as the Ladd farm Is opened. Best
Seventeenth street should be extended
south to There is a report
that the farm will be platted next
vear. Thero Is such heavy travel on
Milnaukle road that the demand for
another street south to Sellwood Is be-

coming Insistent.
Oars Stop on Far Bid. The new rule

requiring passengers to enter cars at
the far side of the street went into effect
on all the lines of the Portland Railway.
Light A Power Company yesterday morn-
ing. Under the rule smoking Is prohibited
In all the closed cars, and as only closed
cars are run during the Winter the order
may be understood to abolish smoking
altogether. The order regarding stopping
reads substantially: "The cars will be
stopped at the far crossings except at
the track crossings, where they will stop
on the near side at provided by city
ordinance."

Cl rhj Elects OrricrRS. At the meet-
ing of the Sunnyslde Circle of the Home
Training Association in the Sunnyside
school Wednesday afternoon the follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President. Mrs. W. T. Brande:

Mrs. I. M. Walker: secre-
tary. Mrs. C. E. Palmer: treasurer. I
8. 31 en; members-nt-larg- e, Mrs. E. A.
McPherson and Mrs. Anna Sorrenson.
Mrs. Millie Trumbull spoke of "The Child
Problem." Mrs. Caldwell, president of
the Women's Congress, was present.
Meetings will be held through the year,
but the dates have not been fixed.

Children to Girs) Bvtertainmcat.
Tonight at the alumni hall of the Chris-
tian Brothers- - college. Grand avenue and
Clackamas street, the Lilliputian Stock
Company, composed of children, will ap-
pear for the first time on a stage, and
will render "Nino's Revenge." It will be
under the auspices of the Ladles' Altar
Society of the Holy Rosary Church.
Among those who will take part are Rose
Philip. Virginia Brown. Helen Southard.
Josephine B. Hoben, Dorothy Connolly
and others.

Miss Balxiwix to speak. Miss Eleanor
Baldwin, a newspaper writer, will ad-

dress the Montavllla Home Training
Ctrrlp this afternoon at 2 o'clock, in the
sihoolhouse. Her subject will be an-

nounced at the meeting. A report will
also be made of the benefit entertainment
for the Montavllla Library.

Amkiiax. Kucction Tonioht. The first
annual election of officers for the North
East Side Improvement Association will
be held tonight at 8 o'clock. In Woodmen
hall, on Russell street and Rodney ave-

nue. All members and others Interested
In that section of Portland are invited
to attend this meeting.

Savs thi DiscotTNT. nd check or pay
at office on or before the lth to save
the discount on November "bills for the
Au'fnatic Telephone. Home phone your

calls to Tacoma. Seattle and
way points. Home Telephone Company,
corner of Park and Burnslde streets.

Needlework Guiij. Any member of
the Portland branch of the Needlework
Guild who hs a private case he wishes
csred for will please send a written ap-

plication for same to the branch secre-
tary. Miss Anna M. Cremen. 08 Twelfth
street.

Dr. Ciiapma.' to Spkak. Dr. Chapman
will uVllver a lecture before the depart-
ment of literature of the Woman's Club
In the Public Library this afternoon at
3 o'clock. The subject will be Ntetssche's
"Thus Spake Zarathustra." A full at-

tendance is desired.
Satcrdat Nioht.

We will continue our immense sale of
furniture, at our factory until 10 o'clock,
every Saturday night, until January 1.

Peters Roberts Furniture Company. 66

North Front street, comer of Davis sc.

Rabbi Wise's Sermos. At Temple Beth
Israel tonight Rabbi Jonah B. Wise will
preach on "Life's Content." The services
commence at S o'clock. Strangers are
welcome.

Ripe Oraoes. Two cars of fancy,
early Blobe Navels. Big Stump brand,
due this morning. Hold your orders. No
green-good- s game. Phone Pearson-Pag- e

Company, private exchange 59.

Bo.xmo and Wrestling.
Px fast matches tonight at the Mult-

nomah Club gymnasium, at 8:3i) o'clock
sharp, between the M. A. A. O. and the
Seattle Athletic Club. Admission JL

Ripe Oranges. Two cars of fancy,
early Blobe Navels. Big Stump brand,
due this morning. Hold your orders. No
grwn-good- s game. Phone Pearson-Fag- e

Company . private exchange 50.

Charoed With Nonsupport. George
Grtesfoach was arrested last night by
Deputy Sheriff Harry Bulger, and lodged
In tl County Jail. He Is charged by his
wife with tailing to support her.

BOXINO AND WRESTLING.
Hx fast matchfs tonight at the Mult-

nomah Club gymnasium, at 8:30 o'clock
sharp, between the M. A. A. C. and the
Statile Athletic Club. Admission St.

Win. Rent. Beautiful bungalow at
Creston. electric lights, running water,
telephone; fine place to live, partly fur-
nished If wanted. Wallace Investment
Company. Main NW3.

Pattos Hone Mebtino. The monthly
business meeting of the Patton Home As-

sociation will be held this morning at 10

o'clock at the home. Take the "L" car.
Somethino Better than carpets hard-woo- d

floors. 145 First street. Oregon
Floor Company. Main or A

M. u exclusive haberdasher, at
: Washlnxton street. Imperial. Horn,

building. Has no branch store.
For Rvr. A Vw nice offices In The

Oregonian building. See Superintendent,
room aul.

Wanted. A loan of for one year;
food security. M 3SS, Oregonian.

ilOFrarn's. stationery. Ill Sixth street'

Reception to Paster. The Ladles' Aid
Society of Grace Methodist Episcopal
Church will give a reception to Dr. Heppe
and family, in the church parlors, this
evening, celebrating his return to Grace
Church for his second year's work. The
choir loft has been remodeled snd en-

larged to accommodate 50 or more voices
and the choir is to share In the church
reception tonight. Music will be given by
the Ukmc CJuartet of ladles voices. The
programme of the evening is undr the
direction of Mrs. Ethel Lytle Boothe.

Friendless Touko Man Dies. Fred
Holt, a young man 21 years old. died at
the County Hospital, on election day.
without leaving any intimation regarding
his relatives or friends except to sav he
came to Oregon from New York j?tate.
He came to Portland from The Dalles.
He died of typhoid fever.

BOXINO AND WRESTLINO.
Six fast matches tonight at the Mult-

nomah Club gymnasium, at 8:30 o'clock
sharp, between the M. A. A. C. and the
Seattle Athletic Cluti. Admission 11.

Miss Copeland, Savoy Hall. Monday
evenings. Private and class lessons. Main

IUMUE ELECTION NEAR

PHILLIP STREIB IS SLATED FOR,

MAYOR'S CHAIR.

Proposed Five-Ye- ar Lls''S Fran-

chise I Ciller Issne That

Will Be Decided.

The Mllwaukie municipal election
will be held the first Monday in De-

cember. At that time a successor will
be elected to Mayor William Sclilndler.
two Councllmen. a City Auditor. Treas-
urer and Marshal. Mayor Schindler
is not expected to be a candidate for

He made the announce-
ment two years ago. when he became
an Independent candidate, mat lit--

rmrlhali Philip Strelh, Who
May Be Neat Mayor of

jj

would retire at the end oi his term.
Recently there has been some talk
that he might again enter the field on
the issues raised by the passing of the
stock ordinance over his veto, and the
defeat of the five-ye- lighting fran-
chise for the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company.

Friends of Councilman Phillip Streib,
a well-know- n, progressive citizen, are
insisting that the honor of the office
of Mayor should be his. It Is also
said that two years ago Mayor Schind-
ler declared that he would support
Streib for Mayor in the coming Decem-
ber election. The Indications now are
that Mr. Streib will be nominated and
elected.

There was some talk of Fred Leh-
man being a candidate; but he has
said that he would not run against
Streib. There are no issues involved
In the election except the electric light
franchise. Mayor Schindler favors
granting the franchise, but the major-
ity oppose It. Nominations for the
offices will be made ten days before
the election.

TO OUR CJJSTOMERS.
Owing to the enormous volume of

business since the opening of our Great
Clearance Sale we have been compelled
to inconvenience some of our patrons
In the way of deliveries. However, we
have now arranged for more wagons
and help and will be able to give you
first-clas- s service.

M'ALLEN & M'DONNELL CO.. INC.
Nr. B. 200 new Fall Suits arrived to-

day. All are Included In the sale at
sacrifice prices.

BUSINESSPROPERTY.

We have for sale 80x100 on Fifth
street, which we consider an excellent
buy. Rental is good and location is
prowlng. Price J100.000. Good terms.
Humason & Jeffery. 226 Stark St.

WHEREJTO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant: fine : rivate apart-
ments for ladies. 305 Wash, near Fifth.

Greene
to Except

BY ARTHUR A. GREENE.
FARNUM doesn't claim to

DUSTIN actor and that's why I think
of him than almost any man

who makes his living by playing. He
pretends to have but one claim to fame
and that Is on the ground of his ability
as an amateur chauffeur. The star of
"The quawman" doesn't know how to
pose. He has none of the
of the average actor,' for he's
df real flesh and blood and doesn't act
more than his role in this particular
splendid drama demands. I've known
"Dustv" Farnum more or less well for a
number of years and entirely apart from
his unmistakable genius as an actor he
Is one of the most interesting and

of men. As I've heretofore remarked,
he claims only to know something about
the mechanism of an automobile and
thinks that If worst came to worst
he could make a living right In this town
as a chauffeur. Motoring is his one
hobby and according to all accounts lie

does that so well that Is Justified in
the claim that he knows all about the
genus automobile.

Farnum Is a fine, high-spirit-

man's man. who has by sheer merit
reached a position well towards the top
among American stars. He resorts to no
stage trickery to attain his ends and if
you knew him off the stage you would
Immediately recognize the mannerisms
that are accepted as stagecraft by the
average theatergoer. Farnum is the most
modest of men. If he Is an artist of

repute he doesn't obtrude
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5GQRD IS
Dyed-in-the-Wo- ol Democrats

"Nonpartisans."

NOT ACTIVE FOR BRYAN

Insurgents Assert That Hereafter
Party Support Will Be Denied
Those Who Have Gained

Lucrative Public Office.

One does not have to be much of an
observer now to conclude that the once
"unterrified" local Democracy could bet-
ter be called the "demoralized" Democ-
racy. All that is required to verify this
is to listen. The ironic quips and heated
denunciations coming out from the lips
of the late enthusiastic Bryanltes are
not hurled at the victorious party, but
rather at the delinquents among them-
selves who are referred to in bitter
scorn a the "nonpartisan lilies."

When that seasoned and cautious
leader. State Secretary John B.

Ryan, of the Democratic party,
stated after the election. "If those who
were talking Bryan voted Bryan, the re-

sult would be different," there was
vitriol in his words, and those on the
Inside understood. The campaign Just
closed In Oregon disclosed the patent
fact that there were three kinds of Dem-
ocracy in evidence, the "lndifferents," or
those who would vote their party ticket
from sentiment or other wise, regardless
of Issues, the "nonpartisans," or those
who used the Democracy only as an
asset at the polls for their own personal
ambitions, and the "insurgents" or those
who denounced the "nonpartisans" for
their lack of courage and apparent in-

sincerity in refusing to declare their
party faith r.nd stand up in the open
for Bryan at, the National embod'ment
of the principles of the real and genu-
ine Democracy.

Xot Active.
Not one of the "nonpartisans" hold-

ing office elective or appointive at this
time showed any activity in public in
the support of Bryan. True, Mayor
Lane did at Ihe eleventh hour preside
at the meeting addressed by
Gearin in a sort of a perfunctory man-
ner, but Lane's political future, as his
past, would be a zero without Gearin,
but where were Dick Montague, Tom
Greene, Judge Van Zante, Tom Word,
Isaac Swett, Fred V. Holman and the
other luminaries of the Democracy dur-
ing the campaign?

"The slaughter of Bryan will not be
forgotten," declare the "Insurgents."
"Hereafter nonpartisans will run as non-
partisans. If the Democracy Is not good
enough for them, they are not good
enough for the Democracy." Chairman
George H. Thomas of the county com-
mittee will not talk for publication, but
there is a glitter in George's eye and
acid in his speech. "Please do not call
me George," said he yesterday, "call me
Mr. Thomas, the name 'George' hath no
music to mine ears."

The Irrepressible Kentucky Kllck has
added gaiety to the situation. Secretary
9. C. Armitage announces a "nonparti-
san" banquet to be given under the
auspices of the "Kllck." Mr. Armitage
declares there is no politics In the affair.

Banquet of Kllck.
"The purpose of the gathering is to

expound the principles of the 'Klick,' "
said Mr. Armitage yesterday. "We
want the boys to become better ac-
quainted with our organisation; we will
invite partisans and nonpaxtIsans alike.
Up to the present most of the speeches
to be delivered will be simply discursory.
Our president, Mark O'Neill, has prom-
ised to speak on The Science of

a Study In
Tom Thornton has promised an address
on "the new element in
successful politics. We will Invite all
the leaders. Including the chairmen of
all the committees of the local Demo-
cratic party, and expect a good time and
an intelligent exposition of political pro-
cedure."

"Of course I have been Invited," said
Edward Killfeather yesterday, "but the
menu must be hot buns and gunpowder
tay: I will sit between Hennessy Murphy
and Joe Malley, who has been invited,
too. Hennessy Murphy will rise to the
toast, 'The Effect of Solitude on Gum
Shoes'; then Joe Malley will sing that
beautiful funeral dirge, 'Fifty and
Wan'; then I will give a cyclonic per-
oration of a K. K..' that is a 'Kerry
Kick': then Essie Armitage will read a
telegram from Willum J. Bryan thanking
the for their loyal sup-
port and predicting victory sometime;
then we will all sing the doxology and
adjourn, providing there's no back lip."

WINES AND LIQUORS.

Special today only; 51.50 port, sherry,
angelica, tokay or muscatel wine, "5c
per gallon; ti whisky, J2.75 per gallon;

4 California brandy, J2.75 per gallon.
Free delivery. National Wine Co., Fifth
and Stark streets. A 4499, Main 6499.

Delegates From Astoria,
ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 5. (Special.)

President acholfleld, of the Astoria
Chamber of Commerce, has appointed

LAYS GREATER STRESS ON
HIS MOTORING THAN ACTING

Arthur Finds Dustin Farnum Lovable Fellow, Who Modestly
LayS No claim Fame as Amateur Chauffeur.

characteristics
composed

love-ab- le

he

"Dusty"

International

Blame

Officeholders

Kentucky

Metaphysics";

'Pussyfootism,'

'nonpartisans'

the fact upon his friends. He Is just a
great Tfig delightful boy. and the more
you see of him the better you think of
the profession of which he is such a
worthy representative.

He hasn't a thing to say about his plans
for next season and so far as I know
will go on playing Milton Royles' great
drama for another year, although I doubt
that he will. Regardless of his marked
success up to this time, he is due for
something better and as I insisted to
him yesterday afternoon that he could
play Hamlet, I again take pleasure in
insisting that this dear big boy of the
stage might without doing violence to
the eternal verities aspire to portray the
greatest roles in the drama, whether of
Shakespeare or any other writer who
has essayed to do playmaklng. The
reason why I am sure of his future is
that he is so sincerely human and
genuine. He has brains and Imagination
and the power of assuming every emotion.
In addition, he is industrious and ambi-
tious and he cannot fail but go down
In theatrical history as one of our great
stars. If he stays "on the Job" as assidu-
ously as he has done for the past few
years.

I think anyone who has sen him in
"The Virginian" and "The Squawman"
will agree with me that Dustin Farnum
is one of the biggest cards In the present-da- y

drama and that he has a great fu-

ture ahead of his 32 years. Also that In
a short time we may expect even better
things from this fine young gentleman
who represents all that Is best on the
American stage.
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Our Suit values at $15.00,
$18.00, $20.00 and $25.00
are attracting: widespread
attention; we make a spe-
cialty of Men's Suits at
these prices.

Senator C. W. Fulton, Samuel Elmore
and F. A. Fisher as delegates to the Na-

tional Rivers and Harbors Congress,
which will convene at Washington on
December 9.

THIRD-STREE- T CORNER.

We have for sale a fine quarter block,
close in, suitable for a building with
stores on ground floor and flats above;
price. C1.000. For particulars Inquire of
Charles K. Henry & Son, 250 Stark
street, Portland. Or.

Plant Slbson roses. Phone Sellwood 950.

WJ341'KHMii

Friday
Specials
$1.75 Centemeri Kid
Gloves, pair . . .$1.50

All colors, all sizes.

$3.50 length
Kid Gloves, pr. $2.48

25c Embroidered Mull
Ties, each 17

45c Ribbons, 6 inches
wide, per yard . . .25
All colors, black or

white.

75c Embroidered Col-

lars, each 50

j EVERYTHING NEW

Horses Horses Horses

We will have a new lot of Condon,
Oregon, horses In at our stables on
Saturday, November 7.

These horses are all young--, broke
and gentie stock. Come early and get
your pick.

W. BRUNZEL
332 SEVENTEENTH, NORTH.

TEA
is' the drink, if you make
it right: good tea, of
course.

And it costs a third of
a cent a cup.

Tor troer retsrat roar Meaty if yea doa't
Uca Schilling'! Best: w. r biau

Pianos for Rent
and sold on easy payments.

E. lUititCUUiB. 73 TkUJUt

E. &
and

A 2776 277.

323 St.
TRY OUR

All

FredPrelin,DJ)A
1 12.00 Full Set

and Bridge-wor- k.

S3 .00.
Boom 406,

Open IU1 1.

TH MAI
10

STOKE

Because we have the greatest store in Portland
devoted exclusively to the outfitting of mankind

Our Overcoat and Cravenette business
the past few days demonstrates clearly
our great popularity as an Overcoat
store. Over 5000 splendid garments
to choose from; comprising the "Kron-prin-z

and Kaiser," exclusive with us,
button the chin and military styles;
all the new models and lengths in long
roll lapels, single and double breasted.
A wider variety of makes, styles and
patterns than any three houses in this
city can show; price range

FROM $10.00 to $50.00

The Big German Paper

$1.00
PER YEAR

SAMPLE COPIES FREE

A. Kern Co., Publishers
2nd Salmon Sit., Portland, Ore.

Phones Main

Vulcan Coal Co.
Burnslde

Wellington Coal
Other High-Grad- e House Coals.

Teeth.
Crowns

Dekam.
Evenuiss

to

chwab Printing Co.
BEST tPOKK. KEASOffjtaLE PR ICE I

A-- T SXAR.K STREE'

SpeciaI

tyuaiuy, wiuiu tijju dull-

ness are essential features
with these Plumes. Abso-

lutely highest-grad-e male
stock. Rich glossy.
The width extends
length of the plume. Per-

fect French curl. Extra
heads.. Black, white

snd colors.

Two Entrances.

,

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Head Office: Toronto, Canada.

PORTLAND BRANCH
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Accounts may be opened in the name of two people, payable to

either of them or the survivor.
Interest allowed on the undisturbed monthly balance credited

half-yearl- y.

Foreign Exchange bought and sold.
Issued, payable in all principal cities.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

F. C. MALPAS, Manager Portland Branch.

OREGON

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
When contemplating a trip abroad the of a convenient

safe way of carrying money for traveling expenses .is important.

This bank issues Travelers' Cheques and Letters of redlt
in commercial center in the world andwhich are pavable any

are perfectly safe and convenient. Drafts on foreign Coun-

tries are also issued for any amount.

THE J. A. RE1D CO.
Shoe Manufacturers

Manufacture and sell direct to the
merchant, the best line of men's,
boys' and youths' hard-wearin- g

SHOES
on the market. Try us and we will
give you goods which give

ii Union Ave., Portland, Or.

OSTRICH PLUME SPECIAL
Magnificent Plumes Surprisingly Reduced

j u .jfeSD' iaSfe Lenth- - Breadth Re- -

and
full

full

Drafts

matter

NONPAREIL

18 in 8 in. 6.00 3.95

16 in 10 in. 8.00 4.95

17 in 11 in. 12.00 7.95

18 in 12 in. 20.00 12.90

Wil. Plumes 12.00 7.95

Wil. Plumes 35.00 23.90

Wil. Plumes 75.00 46.00

windows are 36 in. Jong and 24 in. wide
The $75.00 Willow Plumes shown in our

124 Seventh.
334 Washington.


